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lntroduction 
The aseptic rearing of phytophagous insects on synthetic food media was 
started'by Bottger (1942)， who conducted a preliminary investigation of the 
nutritiona1 requirements of the European corn borer， Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn.， 
and deve10ped by Beck， Lilly and Stauffer (1949， 1950). In Japan， similar 
studies have been carried out since 1950， with the rice stem borer， Chilo 
simplex Butler， by Ishii， Kaneko et al. (10， 11， 12， 13， 11， 18). Recently， 
Ishii (1953) tried to determine vitamin s. group requirements for the rice 
stem borer. 
Nowadays， the studies on aseptic rearing of phytophagous inse巴tsare 
desirous not on1y from nutritiona1， but a1so from， bio1ogica1， physio1ogica1， 
and insecticida1 view points in applied entomo1ogy. 
Convenient rearing methods of the Orienta1 fruit moth， Grap.加litha
molesta Bu舵k，or its close1y species， the Codling moth， Carpocapsa pomo・
nella Linne， as 1aboratory insects have b回nstudied certain1y from old times 
by some students (6， 19， 20)， and stil in recent tim倒. Dickson et al. 
(1952) reported a method of continuou自問aringof the both s戸cieson app1e 
fruits. Theron (1947) succeeded in re町 ingthe Oodling moth on a medium 
based on corn mea1， but did not obtain satisfactory yields. 
The writer attempted an aseptic rearing of the Orienta1 fruit moth on 
synthetic food media in the autumn of 1952 and from the biginning of 1953 
to the spring， and obtained a few adults， although he did not succeed in a 
satisfactory mass production. 
Materials and Metbods 
In the summer of 1952， the larvae in peach twigs in or巴hardswere 
collected as sour問sof eggs， and reared to moths on pears ( variety: Yagumo). 
In February， 1953， the mother-moths were obtained by incubation of 1arvae 
collected from injured pear fruits during winter of 1952・1953. The in巴u-
bation was made under a constant temperatu四 2700，and a humidity of 
70・80%，with no illumination， from February 1st， 1953. The first moth 
emerged 11 days after the beginning of incubation， and about 55% of mate-
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rials emerged within 26 days (Matsumoto， unpublished). 
The moths oviposited on the paraffined paper lined on the inside of a 
g lass jar (5 inches in diameter and 6 in巴hesin depth)， inwhich was placed 
a pad of巴ottonmoistened with 10% solution of sugar and enclosed in gauze 
in order to se巴urethe good condition for oviposition (21)， 
The forrnula for dietary rnedia.一'Theformula for the dietary media 
was determined taking into巴onsiderationthe constituents of pear and peach 
fruits (8， 9， 14， 15， 16)， and modifying the formula given by previous 
investigators such as Beck et al.く1950)，Ishii， Kaneko et al. (12， 17， 18). 
Four combinations of constituents in the experiment in 1952， and twelve in 
1953 were tried， but the adequate media on which eggs successfully develo戸d
to adults were only two (Table 1.). 
Disti1led water 
Agar-powder 
Table 1. 
Cellulose (Toyo filter paper 60 mesh powder) 
C. M. C. (Bodium Carboxy Methyl Cellul08e) 
Sucrose 
Fructose 
Casein (問sedthrough a Japanes8 Pharmacopoeial Sieve NO. 3) 
Cholesterol 
Olive.oil 
Brewer's yeaot powder (Ebios) 
Cholinechloride 
McColluDl and Simonds's Salts Mixture 
Peach leaves powder + 
Organic acids (cf. Table 2) 
9O.co 
3.0g 
1.0 
1.5 
4.0 
4.0 
1.0 
0.2 
0.25cc 
3.0g 
0.1 
0.5 
1.8 
0.1 
+ Leaves were dried on H2S04 under a diminished pre田ureand powdered. 
9O.c 
3.0g 
1.0 
1.5 
4.0 
4.0 
5.5 
0.2 
0.25cc 
3.0g 
0.1 
0.5 
1.8 
0.1 
As is well known， the Oriental fruit moth deposits eggs singly， differing 
from the European corn borer or the rice stem borer which deposit in groups 
of quite many eggs. In regard to this point， itseems that the individual 
巴ultureof this species is伺 sierthan the two species just-ci旬dabove. In the 
present experiment， individual culture was carried out in a test tube. In 
using test tubes， however， itoccured that the viscosity of agar in medium， 
as the inert carrier， decreased under the high tem戸ratureduring the steri-
lization in Koch sterilizer， sothat， the ingredients in the medium separated 
and settled down forming layers according to the sp田ificgravity of each 
ingredient. Fortunately， the writer could try a synthetic pas旬 powder，
C. M. C. (Sodium Carboxy Methyl Cellulose or Cellulose Sodium Glycollate)， 
which was stable and the visco日ityof which was very high even at a high 
temperature， and he could obtained a better medium that prevented the 
deposition of ingredients. * 
The organic acids mixture used for the medium consisted of 'malic， citric， 
* The wri旬E 叩uldtry C. M. C. もhroughthe courteoy of A田ista且tProf. O.zawa. 
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and tartaric acids; and in regard to the proportion of the ingredients， the 
analytical composition of pear fruit (variety: Niju回iki)repor旬dby Kondo， 
et al. (1929) was referred to. (Table 2，) 
Table 2. O，.ga鈍icacids mizlu開
Acids 
Malic acid 
Citrie回 id
Tartaric aeid 
Preseription in this 
e:l}:同riment
0.95g 
0.035 
0.125 
+ g/kg of edible part of fruit. 
Analytical compositon of pear fruit 
by Kondo， lto (1929) 
0.9401g+ 
0.0341 
0.1267 
The preparation of medium.-The preparation of medium was carried 
out in accordan巴ewith the method shown by Beck and Stauffer (1950)， 
generally. The medium was prepared in a 300 ml. beaker. The powder of 
agar， cellulose， C. M. C. and one half of the amount of water to be used were 
mixed in the beaker and allowed to stand in a water bath for a few mi削除s.
The other ingredients and the rest of water were then added， and the mi玄ture
was sti町edfor about 20 minutes. The beaker was then removed from the 
water bath， and cooled in running water. After the medium coagulated， the 
med~um was cut in pieces of an adequate volume and the pieces were trans-
fered into test tubes， following after Beck and Stauffer's technique (1950). 
Test tubes巴ontainingthe medium were plugged with cotton， and sterilized 
three times in the Koch sterilizer for 15 minutes. 
It was a disadvantage that the mooium巴ouldnot be poured into each 
vials in liquid state， because of the high viscosity of medium even at a high 
tem戸ratureas the result of adding C. M. C. on the othei' hand， however， 
by addition of C. M. C.， itwas possible to sterilize曲目ilythe medium which 
巴ontainedunsoluble substances such as cellulose，伺sein，yeast， and leaf pow-
der， even under a high temperature. 
The pH of media was about 5.8. 
The sterilization of eggs.--The previoU8 wOi'kers carried out the sterili-
zation of eggs of the European corn borer， the rice stem borer in the 
• black-head' stage of eggs. The writer followed them for the most part in 
the present e玄perimeJlt，but he devised a simple apparatus for sterilization 
of eggs， that is， a small glass funnel in which a wire screen was placed， 
la旬r，a small Buchner funnel， was employed. A piece of rubber tube with 
a pin巴h-cockwas jointed to the out-let of the funuel. This funnel was filled 
with 0.1 % mer巴UrI巴巴hlorideand washed several times by draining and re-
filling the funnel with the solution. After washing， mercuri巴 chloridewas 
again poured into the funnel. Then， each egg on a small pi田eof paper， 
which was cut off from the oviposition油田t，was dip戸din the mercuri巴
巴hloride;after 4 minu民自， mercuric chloride was drained off the funnel and 
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rep1aced by 70~ ethy1 a1coho1 and at 1ast by autoc1aved water. The eggs 
were 1eft floating in autoc1aved water for some minutes. Then， eggs were 
removed from the water one by one aud p1aced on the wa11 of the test tube 
containing dietary medium. The operation of sterilization and transferring 
of eggs to media was carried out in an aseptic chamber. 
Culturing and Results. 
Insects in test tubes containing medium were cultured in a巴onstant
temperature cabinet in which the temperature was kept at 270C， and the 
humidity at 70・80μIn1952， insects were grown in tota1 darkness， ex四pt
at the observation time， whi1e in 1953 in total light， in order to preveut 
the larvae entering into diapauseくDickson1949). In the latter岨 se，a 40 
watt tungs旬nfilament lamp was used in the cabinet; and the iutensity of 
light was about 100 lux at the top surfaces of test tubes. The test tubes 
were kept verti巴a1by placing in the wire-screen巴age.. 
Most of the eggs hatched within about 24 hours after they were pla'巴ed
in the cabinet. In the experiment of 1952， the percentage of hatching was 
much lower， being about 66μ， than the result obtained under the natural 
巴ondition，which reached about 98.5%， (Harukawa 1917). This reduction in 
the percentage of hatching might have been caused by a fault in handling 
the tubes; that is， heating of the mouth parts of the tubes for sterilization 
at the time of transferring time. In 1953， a somewhat better resu1t of about 
90~ was obtained. The number of eggs used was 234 in total. 
As previous1y mentioned， in spite of trials of twe1ve combinations of 
media in a11， the number of satisfactory combinations on which eggs developed 
to adu1ts was on1y two as shown in Tab1e 1. Most of the 1arvae died on the 
way of development. Many of the first-instar larve hid themselves into the 
cotton p1ug without fceding diet and died of starvation; and some of the 
survivals developed to the s田ond，third， and fourth， and on1y five (three 
fema1es and two ma1es) completed their life cycles. When the 1arvae were 
fu11-grown， they c∞ooned in the cotton p1ug and pupated. Perfect adults 
emerged and could fly vigorously， although their size配emedto be slightly 
sma11er than that of the adults which deve10ped under natura1 conditions. 
DuratiGn of larva1 stage was about 25・28days at 270C. 
In regard to the digestive enzymes of the Orienta1 fruit moth， Swing1e 
(1928) showed that invertase， 1ipase， trypsin and erepsin were found in the 
digestive tract of the larva， but ce11ulase， lactase， maltase， and a'mylase could 
not be found. rraking into consideration this result， itsooms that C. M. C. 
which is a derivative of巴llulosehas not any nutritional va1ue for deve10pment 
of this species. 
The present method is by no means perfe巴tand it is neces回 ryto study 
and improve it further. 
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Summary 
1. An aseptic rearing of Grapholitha 
molesta Busck on synthetic dietary media 
W 回 attemptedin 1952 and 1953. 
A few adults w凶 obtainedon the 
media shown in Table 1. 
2. The writer found a convenient 
method to make easier the sterilization of 
media containing unsoluble， sedimentary 
substances， under high temperatures by 
addition of C. M. C. (Sodium Carboxy 
Methyl Cellulose). 
(Bd. 10， Ht. 2 
A female adul t emerged from medium 
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